DGA Quarterly Meeting  
September 13th, 2022  
10:30 – 12:00  
ZOOM

**Agenda**

- **Welcome and New Staff Introductions** – Andrew Gray

- **Updates and UO Resources for Creating Data Management Plans** - Gabriele Hayden  
  - Recording of NIH webinar “**Understanding the New NIH Data Management and Sharing Policy**” is also available

- **Pre-Award Updates** – Pre-Award Team  
  - General and EPCS updates – Patti  
  - NIH updates - Mindy  
  - NSF updates – Jennifer Clark and Jen Jacobs  
  - SciENcv implementation –Teresa

- **Sponsored Project Projections Template** – Val Whelan

- **Cognos Reports for Research Administration Demo** – Val Whelan  
  - Reports to simplify and automate processes

- **Questions/Closing** – Andrew Gray  
  - Reminder to contact SPS (**spsRISE@uoreogn.edu**) for personalized presentations to be given at department meetings. The beginning of the AY is typically a good time to host educational sessions and meet-and-greets. We can also coordinate with sister units (RDS, RCS, IPS) to provide a holistic presentation on research management and resources.

---

Join Zoom Meeting  
[https://uoregon.zoom.us/j/99419971705?pwd=ZVFrL0JSaThwTGtESnNBNCsyZkpkZz09](https://uoregon.zoom.us/j/99419971705?pwd=ZVFrL0JSaThwTGtESnNBNCsyZkpkZz09)

Meeting ID: 994 1997 1705  
Passcode: 061448  
One tap mobile  
+16699009128,,99419971705# US (San Jose)  
+12532158782,,99419971705# US (Tacoma)